Contacts in the CU System [1]

Street Address:
1800 Grant St., Suite 800, Denver, CO 80203

Main Phone: 303-860-5600 | Fax: 303-860-5610

General E-Mail: OfficeofthePresident@cu.edu [2]

University Relations/News Media Relations

Ken McConnellogue
Vice President for Communication
Ken.McConnellogue@cu.edu [3]
303-860-5626 (office)
303-815-8481 (mobile)

CU Board of Regents
cu.edu/regents [4]

Media Inquiries

Ken McConnellogue
Vice President for Communication
Ken.McConnellogue@cu.edu [3]
303-860-5626 (office)
303-815-8481 (mobile)

Board Staff

Cheryl Espinoza
Asst. Secretary To Board Of Regents
303-860-5669
cheryl.espinoza@cu.edu [5]

Invite the Regents to an Event [6]

Kari Henningsen
Program Manager
Community and Special Events

Elizabeth Collins
Director of Community and Special Events
Elizabeth.Collins@cu.edu [8]
303-860-5624 (office)
303-476-1394 (mobile)

Advocacy and External Affairs

Michele McKinney
michele.mckinney@cu.edu [9]
303-860-5622 (office)
303-507-3110 (mobile)

Questions/Issues about CU system websites

Jon Arnold
jon.arnold@cu.edu [10]
303-860-5736 (office)
303-506-7500 (mobile)

Questions about Human Resources (Payroll, Benefits, Human Resources)

Employee Services [11]
1800 Grant Street, Suite 400
Denver, CO 80203
EmployeeServices@cu.edu [12]
303-860-4200

Questions about Procurement, Travel and Accounts

Payables

Procurement Service Center [13]
Questions about Admissions

University of Colorado
Boulder
Admission Information [15]

University of Colorado
Colorado Springs
Admission Information [16]

University of Colorado
Denver
Admission Information [17]

University of Colorado
Anschutz Medical Campus
Admission Information [18]
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